
PASTOR'S CORNER
The expression “Doubting Thomas” comes from this remarkable Easter story. The
apostle Thomas, one of Jesus’ inner circle, was slow to believe in the resurrection. He
demanded concrete evidence before he could believe that the risen Jesus had
appeared to his fellow apostles. His story offers some comfort to those of us who are
always nagged by doubts. I always had an admiration to St. Thomas for his sincerity
and straight-forwardness in matters of belief. Another character that stands out is his
openness to believe when he is given the proof. His doubt is not for the sake of doubt
and refusal to believe but his doubt is to come to believe.
 
At first, Thomas refused to believe that the others had seen him. He demanded definite
and demonstrable, tangible proof. Jesus gave him the proof he needed. “Put your
finger here,” he said, “and feel my wounds.” He forgives our fears and doubts too and
offers us a fresh start. We need to say in our turn, “My Lord and my God.

No-one else can do our believing for us. Eventually Thomas came to believe in the
resurrection when he saw the risen Jesus with his own eyes. The story ends with a
message for all who have received the gift of faith: ‘Happy are those who have not
seen and yet believe.’ Our faith is a gift from God. But it does not come just like a
magic wand. It is a living gift that needs nurturing, to grow and mature. Like other life-
forms, faith can wither from neglect. We need to pray about it, think about it, and
express it in actions arising from love. This does not mean that we will never have any
doubts. Doubts are good and positive provided, like Thomas, we continue seeking, we
too will come into the presence of Jesus and say, “My Lord and my God!”

Today the Church also celebrates the feast of Divine Mercy. Let us approach God in his
throne of mercy and allow ourselves to be transformed by his love and grace so as to
reach the goal to which he calls us: eternal life and happiness through holiness.

But let us not forget that while we have recourse to God’s mercy, He also tells us: Be
merciful as your heavenly Father is merciful. He wants us to be instruments of his
love, compassion, forgiveness, and mercy. And let us ask ourselves: Lord, am I merciful
towards those who are in need of my help, patience, forgiveness, and compassion.

A Blessed Divine Mercy Sunday to all!

 

 

Sunday Mass Readings
Year A

 
First Reading
Acts 2:24-47

 
Responsorial Psalm

Ps 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24
(R.1)

 
Second Reading

1 Peter 1:3-9
 

Gospel
John 20:19 -31
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Fr. Joseph

CWL is again hosting our popular Mother's Day

Brunch on May 7 from 10:30am - 2:30pm. We

have a great menu, at a very low cost so buy

your tickets now before they sell out! $25/adult

$12.50/children aged 7-15years and free for

kids 6 and under! For more info or to purchase

tickets contact Cynthia y.cean@yahoo.ca or

Lenn lenn.castro.yvr@gmail.com

CWL Mothers Day Brunch May 7

These articles are hand crafted by the

Christians of the Holy Land who are

seeking your support today to assist

them in staying rooted in the land of

Christ.  These religious articles can be

used as gifts for special spiritual

events or holidays. In addition some

articiles can be used as means of

praying and providing comfort,

strength and even hope for people

suffering. Cash, etranser or cheque

are accepted forms of payment.

Olive Wood Carving Sales April 22 & 23



NewsNews EVENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Anyone who has information regarding the whereabouts of
MARIE PAULINE PROFETANA is requested to contact 

Fr. Joseph Le at jle@rcav.org

Marriage Anniversary Mass

On Sunday May 14, Archbishop Michael Miller, CSB will honour

couples celebrating Milestone Marriage Anniversaries: five-year

increments from 5 to 60 years, and every year beyond 60 years.

The Marriage Anniversary Mass will be at St. Francis Xavier

Church in Vancouver at 1:30pm.  Registrations received before

Monday April 24, will receive their certificate at the Mass, and

have their names included in the Mass booklet. Learn more and

register at family.rcav.org/mam

All St. Mary's Parish Volunteers aged 19 and older

are encouraged to attend an information and 

screening  session on Tuesday April 25, 7-9pm in 

the church basement. 

Deacon Bruce from the Archdiocese will be 

conducting this meeting.  Please note that all 

Parish Volunteers must be screened to be a 

Bonafide volunteer.  Upon completion a safe 

environment Certificate will issued.  

Safe Environment Info Session 

Stewardship ReflectionStewardship Reflection
2ND SUNDAY OF EASTER - DIVINE MERCY 

 

"Jesus came and stood among them and said to them, "Peace be with

you." - John 20:19

Are you good at making people feel welcome? When you meet

someone new, like a new neighbor, a new work colleague or a

new parishioner, do you make them feel at home? When we

make people feel welcome, we make them feel like they are

included instead of being excluded. We are made for

relationships - with God and each other. When you see yourself

as a beloved son or daughter of God, you tend to see others the

same way, too just as God, Our Father sees us. 
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Integritas: A Dialogue on Faith and Mental
Health

Join us as we continue the dialogue on mental

health through a Catholic lens. The last session is

about "Self-Care", and will take place on

Wednesday April 26 from 7:30pm-8:30pm. Attend

the session online or in-person ata host parish site:

St. Mary's Vancouver, St. Patrick's Maple Ridge,

Christ the Redeemer West Vancouver, Star of the

Sea Surrey.  Learn more and register 

beholdvancouver.org/events

Spend a day with Catholic Street Missionaries

and reach out to our homeless brothers and

sisters on the streets of Vancouver. This one-day

training and outreach is open to all young adults

(19-39) who feel called to serve Jesus and the

poor. The session will include Bible meditation,

training, homeless outreach and sharing at the

end. On Sun, April 23 from 12:00pm - 6:00pm. 

 Here at St. Mary's.  Learn more and register at

beholdvancouver.org/events

Catholic Street Missionaries:
One Day Training and Outreach 



jdsouza@rcav.org

gabrielmariedominique@gmail.com

gsimard@rcav.org

davidbellusci@yahoo.ca

parish.smarv@rcav.org

prep.smarv@rcav.org

rcia.smarv@rcav.org

vanspec.smarv@rcav.org

smpacc@telus.net

reception.smarv@rcav.org

One of the couple must be Catholic and a
parishioner of St. Mary’s Parish. Contact us
at least six months prior to the wedding.
Make no wedding arrangement until you
have met with the priest. For details, call
Lorna ext. 6

MARRIAGE

The family must be registered parishioners
or must reside within parish boundaries.
Non-parishioners must obtain permission
from the pastor of their parish. For more
information, call ext. 0 or email
reception.smarv@rcav.org.

INFANT BAPTISM (under 5 yrs. old)

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults)
For adults in need of Baptism, First
Communion, or Confirmation, or who want
to learn more about the Catholic Faith.
Contact rcia.smarv@rcav.org or call ext. 5.

Please contact the parish office to
schedule a visit, to speak to a priest or to
arrange a service.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK & FUNERALS

Catechism for children who are attending
public schools. Registration opens in the
summer of 2023 for SY 2023/24.

PREP (Parish Religious Education Program) 

Vanspec classes are led by volunteer
catechists and aides who, with the
assistance of the Program Director, adapt
the content of each lesson and learning
materials to the needs of the individual
student. For more information, email
vanspec.smarv@rcav.org.

 (one-on-one special needs catechism)VANSPEC 

8:00 am

7:00 pm 

8:30 am | 5:00 pm (anticipated mass)

8:00 am | 9:30 am | 11:15 am | 1:00 pm 

3:00 pm (Tagalog) | 5:00 pm | 7:00 pm

Monday to Friday

Wednesday to Friday

Saturday

Sunday

DAILY MASS

After mass

Before and after mass

Weekdays

Sundays

CONFESSION

7:15 am Rosary and Lauds

6:00 pm Novena: Our Lady of Perpetual Help

6:00 pm Rosary and Prayer for Vocations

3:00 pm Divine Mercy 

6:00 pm Novena: Two Hearts of Jesus and Mary  

7:00 pm Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

9:00 pm Benediction

7:45 am Rosary and Lauds

Monday to Friday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 

 

 

Saturday

DEVOTIONS

REGULAR CHURCH SCHEDULE

Principal: Ms. Brenda Krivuzoff 
Phone: 604-437-1312 Fax: 604-437-1193
stmary.bc.ca | office.smarv@cisva.bc.ca

ST. MARY'S ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CATECHISM & Sacraments
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Office Hours:
Monday to Friday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
604-435-9611 (phone)
604-439-9413 (fax)

Located in the Rectory which is the
red brick house next to the church
on Joyce Street. Buzz Reception.

Fr. Joseph D'Souza, OP

Fr. Gabriel de Chadarévian, OP

Fr. Gilles Simard, OP

Fr. David Bellusci, OP

Lorna Acosta

Edwin Cruz

Christina Reyes Ocampo

Jordan Nidua

Priya Menezes

Parish Priest

Assistant Pastor

Assistant Pastor

Resident Pastor

 Assistant

PREP & RCIA Director

 

Vanspec

Finance and Property

Reception

REMEMBER ST. MARY'S PARISH IN YOUR WILL

go to stmarysvancouver.ca and on the menu click on "Ministries"
scroll down and click on "Library"
click button to view the catalogue

Have you checked out the collection of books, CDs and DVDs in our parish library?
To view our online catalogue:

Send an email to our librarian, Bill Murphy, at wwmmurphy@hotmail.com to borrow
books and other materials.

Go to formed.org/signup

Search by postal code: V5R 4G8

Select "St. Marys Vancouver 5251 

Joyce Street"

Register with your name and email 

address

Check that email account for a link to 

begin using FORMED

BOOKS, MOVIES, VIDEOS, AUDIO.. .

PARISH LIBRARY

PARISH OFFICEPARISH OFFICE EXT.

Grow in Faith

The 5pm Saturday Choir is seeking parishioners to praise God

with Song. No experience is necessary; however, music tonality

is an asset.  Must be able to attend practice on Saturdays at 3

and mass at 5pm. Contact Ruby rub.cort@telus.net

mailto:reception.smarv@rcav.org
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